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R.Jacobs,University
ByWalter
ofMinnesota

Using

Lower-Division
Education
Teaching

Developmental
Students

as

Assistants

Abstract
Therehasbeenlittle
research
ontheexperiences
ofundergraduate
assistants,
teaching
focused
andthissmallbodyofinformation
is usually
ontraditional
concerns
tightly
disciplinary
likesociology,
andcommunications.
assistant
Additionally,
undergraduate
teaching
psychology,
students.Thisarticleexplores
thebenefits
and
research
tendsto focuson upper-division
in
education
students
as teaching
assistants
drawbacks
ofusinglower-division
developmental
ina course
arecomments
from
students
enrolled
socialscience
courses.Included
developmental
as theteaching
assistant.
education
students
as
staffed
Employing
developmental
bya sophomore
to instructors,
and theteaching
assistants
assistants
can be beneficial
students,
teaching
themselves.
"HiNoel"onheranonymous
test
outaboutRubywriting
Noelis freaking
"HiNoel,givemea goodgradecause
it'snotlikeshewrote,
paper.I mean,
Butshemight
as
I'myourgirlfriend"
[andyouaretheteaching
assistant].
wellhave.
-FelicityWebsite(http://www.felicity.com/)
show
Theepigraph
is from
a synopsis
ofanepisode("TheSlump")ofthetelevision
In
1998),which
isabouta group
offriends
tolifeascollege
students.
(Abrams,
adjusting
Felicity
101teaching
assistant
theshow'ssecondseason(1999-2000),
(TA)
juniorNoelwasa philosophy
intheclassinwhich
in
hisfreshman
Rubywasenrolled.
Manyofuswithexperience
girlfriend
insucha popular
culture
of
thereal-world
wouldimmediately
Academy
spotproblems
depiction
ourprofession:
anundergraduate
wouldprobably
notbeteaching
a philosophy
discussion
section,
forgrading
anessaytest,
andhisgirlfriend
healmost
wouldnothavesoleresponsibility
certainly
ifI suggested
thatfreshmen
andsophomore
wouldnotbe allowedinhissection.Similarly,
couldbe effective
I amwriting
a
education
TAs,onemaythink
(DE) students
developmental
fora TV show.I argue,however,
thatemploying
suchstudents
couldbe beneficial
to
script
In thisarticle,
and theTAs themselves.
I willexplorebenefits
and
instructors,
students,
I
DE students
as TAsindevelopmental
education
courses.
drawbacks
ofusinglower-division
andencourage
that
thebenefits
thedisadvantages,
other
instructors
toexplore
conclude
outweigh
howlower-division
TAsmight
be usedintheir
ownclasses.
intheGeneral
a fewwordsaboutmeandtheTAs. I amanassistant
First,
professor
of Minnesota.Jocelyn
Gutzman
and David McConnellare
Collegeof the University
students
attheUniversity
ofMinnesota
whoparticipated
inmysocialscience
undergraduate
In
classesduring
eachsemester
ofthe1999-2001
academic
the
fall
of1999,theywere
years.
freshmen
inmyGC1211 "Introduction
toSociology"
of2000wereTAs
class,andinthespring
forthatcourse.Assophomores
the2000-2001
academic
alternated
as TAsfor
during
year,
they
GC1211andGC1903"Living
intheElectronic
Information
freshman
seminar.
and
Age"
Jocelyn
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Davidarecurrently
andI aminmyfourth
CollegeofLiberalArtsseniors,
yearas anassistant
& McConnell,
fora discussion
ofour
Gutzman,
(seeJacobs,
professor
unpublished
manuscript,
ofMinnesota).
shared
first
yearattheUniversity
TheGeneralCollege(GC) is one of thenation'soldestdevelopmental
education
a pre-transfer,
Itoffers
credit
curriculum
forstudents
bearing
undergraduate
entering
programs.
intheUniversity
a multiofMinnesota.
GC'scurricular
model
includes
degree-granting
colleges
bothskills
andacademic
students
with
ofcourses
content,
providing
disciplinary
range
integrating
work
intheir
a setofperspectives
andacademic
forcontinuing
Students
training
directly
majors.
inwriting,
socialsciences,
andhumanities,
allofwhichfulfill
cantakecourses
math,
sciences,
transfer
Students
todegree-granting
ofthe
university
graduation
requirements.
typically
colleges
at themid-point
orendoftheirsecondyear(Lundell,
2001,fora morecomplete
university
oftheGC).
overview
intheGC areparticipating
inan on-going
andstaff
discussion
about
Manyfaculty
DE modelsto thoseinformed
traditional
skills-based
bynewtheoretical
awayfrom
moving
someofus are
(Collins& Bruch,2000;Lundell& Higbee,2001). Specifically,
paradigms
toestablish
a pluralistic
anddiscursive
framework
instead
ofonethatfocuses
on
attempting
the
"deficits"
andremediation
standardized
(Lundell& Collins,1999). In sucha framework,
and
andaspirations
ofstudents
arethepoint
ofdeparture
forhelping
students
literacies,
practices,
academic
aswellasthose
outside
alikeconstruct
a critical
oftheir
socialworlds,
teachers
literacy
facilitates
theNationalAssociation
forDevelopmental
of theclassroom.Thisframework
of
in each
1995
"Definition
and
Goals
Statement"
Education's
(NADE)
goal "developing]
fortheattainment
ofacademic,
andlifegoals."
learner
theskillsandattitudes
career,
necessary
inobtaining
DE students
workas TAs,theygainvaluablepractice
this
Whenlower-division
andskillsinorder
toassist
NADEgoalbycritically
ontheir
ownbeliefs,
reflecting
experiences,
inthesameprocess.
other
students
ofundergraduate
Therehasbeenlittle
research
ontheexperiences
assistants,
teaching
ontraditional
concerns
likesociology
andthissmallbodyisusually
focused
disciplinary
tightly
& Burr,
& Culley,
2001;Moxley,1974;Wallace,1974),psychology
(Mendenhall
(Fingerson
there
hasbeenno
(Ross,1990;Socha,1998). To myknowledge,
1983),andcommunications
TAsindevelopmental
education.
onusinglower-division
research
Furthermore,
undergraduate
suchas
focus
the
of
research
tends
to
on
teaching
assistantships,
positives
undergraduate
existing
ingraduate
school
inSwartz's
narrative
aboutthevalueoftheTA experience
(1996)personal
WhileI,too,find
canbequitea powerful
success.Indeed,
a teaching
experience.
assistantship
there
aredrawbacks
tooffering
benefits
aboutemploying
teaching
undergraduates,
compelling
DE students.
andsophomore
tofreshman
assistantships
Assistants
Benefits
ofLowerDivisionTeaching
andGoalsStatement"
oneofNADE's(1995)"Definition
Asstated
goalsis
previously,
fortheattainment
ofacademic,
theskillsandattitudes
"todevelopineachlearner
necessary
learners
to
academic
standards
is "tomaintain
andlifegoals." Another
career,
byenabling
neededforsuccessinmainstream
collegecourses."In sum,a goalof
acquirecompetencies
thatis, to helpthemreachconstructive
is to socializestudents,
education
developmental
forbeing
andtoteachthemstrategies
ofthewaysoflifeofcollegestudents,
understandings
some
TAshaveacquired
invarious
student
cultures.
andsuccessful
Bydefinition,
productive
their
anddeepens
anassistantship
intheareainwhichtheyareworking;
expands
competency
matter.
ofthesubject
haveknowledge
theTAmust
inorder
toteachothers,
They
competencies:
a solid
in theareain whichtheywork,butTAshaveachieved
do nothaveto be "experts"
grounding.
oflearning.
become
excited
abouttheprocess
tasksistohelpstudents
Oneofourfirst
whatthey
as
TAs
must
think
about
will
this
A teaching
accomplish goal,
assistantship definitely
Davidas a
andhowitconnects
toother
have.I selected
wanttogetoutoftheprocess
goalsthey
42 RTDE, Fall2002
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TA after
hecametomehalfway
hisfirst
semester
inGC andaskedfora reading
listto
though
someofourrecent
as a TA,herequested
additional
to
classreadings.
Later,
readings
supplement
received
additional
asa TA,butwhile
makesenseofhisexperiences.
Similarly,
Jocelyn
readings
enthusiastic
aboutacademic
hisfirst
thirst
Davidwasvery
semester,
exploration
during
Jocelyn's
TA assignment
inthespring
untilherfirst
of2000. A TA
forlearning
wasnotreallyignited
& Culley,
we senseinstudents
canbe a waytobring
outthepotential
(Fingerson
assignment
2001).
Inthemiddle
students'
socialization.
of
A lower-division
TA canalsoassistinother
andDavidtowrite
a short
reflection
on"TheGood,The
their
year,I askedJocelyn
sophomore
TA." Under
"TheGood,"Jocelyn
"One[benefit]
wrote,
Bad,andTheUglyofbeinga Freshman
cantalktoyouinstead
knowthey
sothestudents
isbeingthesameageas therestofthestudents,
becausewhenyoucometocollegeyouare
I think
thishelpsa lotforthestudents,
ofa professor.
canbevery
thattalking
toa professor
withsomany
bombarded
Obviously,
intimidating."
things
first
is a
toanassistant
butforsome,talking
totalktotheinstructor,
wewouldlikeforstudents
theinstructor.
necessary
steponthepathtoapproaching
"I gotto see learning
from
Davidwrote,
TA experience
In hisfreshman
reflection,
into
I
all
the
work
that
now
the
teacher's
another
fully
goes
eyes.
appreciate
aspect,
through
students'
foreachclass."I alsogottoseetheclassroom
eyes,as Davidand
through
preparing
andnegative.
intheclass,bothpositive
on whatwashappening
bothgavefeedback
Jocelyn
what
is
assessments
about
tomakeinformed
TAsallowsinstructors
lower-division
Feedback
from
levelsofmostoftheenrolled
andwhatisnot,giventhattheTAsareclosetotheability
working
ThisTArolecanbe invaluable.
students.
writebi-weekly
students
to Sociologyclasses,forinstance,
In myIntroduction
of
form
reflection
groups
papersoncoursereadings.Whenthesepapersaredue,thestudents
Ascan
wasunstructured.
four
todiscussthepapers.During
yearinGC,thediscussion
myfirst
drifted
students
collaborative
structured
withminimally
beexpected
learning
frequently
groups,
thanthatofthereflection
offontotopicsother
paper(Rau& Heyl,1990). DavidandJocelyn
todiscuss.We decidedthatthestudents
be givenspecific
thatstudents
questions
suggested
who
one'interlocutor'
onerecorder,
rolestoplayinthegroup
wouldhavespecific
(tworeaders,
formulated
twoquestions
wouldanswer
ledthediscussion),
bythe
byme,theother
(oneassigned
totheTA,
theanswer
tomyquestion
andwouldhavetojustify
verbally
group'sinterlocutor),
of
inthespring
semester
thischange
theroom.Weimplemented
around
whowouldbefloating
andon the
andTAs lovedthischangeof format,
oursecondyearin GC. Bothstudents
students
thanfallsemester
students
morespring
semester
courseevaluations
many
anonymous
onthereflection
commented
paperassignment.
positively
backto"TheGood"oftheTAs'reflections,
wrote,
Jocelyn
"Bybeinga TAas
Turning
toreally
Yougeta chance
ofthematerial.
a freshman,
understanding
youareabletogeta better
ofasking
theopportunity
whilehaving
indepth
thematerial,
anyquestions
yourprofessor
study
from
becauseI havelearned
Thishashelpedmeouttremendously
things
youdon'tunderstand.
"Beinga TAgavemea goodfeeling
beinga TAthatI didn'tlearninmyclasses."Davidagreed,
suchasthesenotonly
TAscanusereflections
thatWaltputinmyabilities."
becauseofthefaith
obtain
coursematerial,
academic
tomeetimmediate
etc.)butalsoto
goodgrades,
goals(master
intheGC
Davidwrote,
career
"(1)1 gottomeetother
professors
options.Forexample,
explore
oftheladderI
withWalt,(2) I nowhavea muchbetter
understanding
through
myconnection
or myPh.D.,and(3) I havea better
wouldhaveto climbifI wenton to getmyMasters
withfaculty
suchas
worksbecauseofconversations
abouthowtheuniversity
understanding
are
like
the
of
structures
intoinstitutional
Walt."I shouldaddthatinsights
Academy
workings
andstaff.Perhaps
oneofthemostpowerful
withfaculty
informal
discussions
gainedthrough
islow-level
socialization:
forlower-division
students
ofanassistantship
professional
components
to
a
what
it
takes
be
see
professor.
they
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Lifelessonsarealsolearned
theassistantships.
Forexample,
inherreflection
during
"Itwasbothersome
tomethata fewguysintheclassaskedmeout."Ofcourse,
wrote,
Jocelyn
butshehadtodealwitha smallsampling
ofthesexualaggression
sherebuffed
their
advances,
willundoubtedly
harassment
that
issuesliketheseonan
and/or
popupinherlife.Wediscussed
oneofthemostfulfilling
is whenlife
basis.Infact,
on-going
aspectsofthejob as a professor
In ourjointpaperon ourfirst-year
for
lessonsmeshwithacademic
exploration.
experience,
a newunderstanding
oftherelationship
inherlife
examines
ofraceandgender
Jocelyn
example,
inherselection
& McConnell,
after
I toldherthat
thesewerespecific
criteria
Gutzman,
(Jacobs,
AsanAfricanAmerican
students
cometomore
instructor,
unpublished
manuscript).
witnessing
theclassroom
is a reward
untoitself.
critical
ofracethatappeartotranscend
understandings
a
a strong
that
students
arebeing
served
within
Asaninstitution,
GCmaintains
position
in teaching,
issuesof diversity
andresearch.
multicultural
thataddresses
service,
program
with
that
As
ofbackgrounds
iscongruent
withlower-division
TAsfrom
a variety
policy.
Working
toexamine
their
ownideasandexperiences,
detailed
students,
above,whenTAsareencouraged
andTAsallbenefit.
instructors,
Assistants
Drawbacks
ofLower-Division
Teaching
"Itis
In"TheBad"section
ofherfirst
reflection,
wrote,
Jocelyn
yearTA experience
and
someone
with
more
or
less
the
same
difficult
to
be
the
same
as
knowledge, knowing
very
age
amount
of
overthatperson.
Thiscancausea great
position
youareinmoreofanauthoritarian
in
becauseofthedifference
tension
between
thestudent
andTAbecausebothmayfeelawkward
students
from
theclassthatI tookwith
a related
"Somefellow
roles."Davidexpressed
concern,
the
werenotpicked
forTAsbyWalt."While
Waltwere
wondered
whythey
jealousbecausethey
intheclassesstaffed
somestudents
intotheteaching
TAsgaina lotofinsight
bytheTAs
process,
evenwhentheir
rolesanddutiesareclearly
resist
their
spelledout.
presence,
canbe reduced
whenthe
ofTAsandinstructors
resistance
totheauthority
Student
students
haveanactivevoiceinhowtheclassis conducted
(Lee,2000),andwheninstructors
the
withstudents
uncertainties
andmistakes
sharetheir
(Jacobs,
1998). Forexample,
during
I
told
me
that
the
in
which
left
the
room.
led
a
discussion
of
2001,
Jocelyn
Jocelyn
spring
which
contributed
to
ofthesituation,
ontheawkwardness
discussion
exchange
beganwitha short
willinevitably
debate.Insum,somefriction
intension
anda subsequent
a reduction
productive
adverse
situations
so instructors
andTAsmustaddress
ariseoverthecourseofthesemester,
andopenly.
immediately
articulated
oftheTAsareclearly
andresponsibilities
I havefound
that
whentheduties
& Culley,2001).
withstudent
resistance
there
arefewproblems
(alsoreported
byFingerson
classroom
runtheclasselectronic
hadtwomainsetsofduties:
forinstance,
DavidandJocelyn,
the
Internet:
on
bulletin
board
The
EC
is
a
in-class
resource.
and
serve
as
an
system
(EC)
to. The
students
canreadandrespond
abouttopicsthatall other
canpostmessages
students
oftheEC
Inonesection
andcoursereadings.
instructor
andTAscanalsopostannouncements
abouta sociological
topic,and
question
(the"DebateHouse"),theTA wouldposta weekly
eachDebate
criteria.
TheTAsgraded
tothequestion,
wouldrespond
students
specific
usingvery
ofcriteria
basedon number
Houseposting
(all 4=A,3 of4=B, etc.). Whilein the
present
and
before
individual
toanswer
in
work
and
TAs
questions
classroom, participatedgroup
helped
after
class.
wouldentail
a closer
asthat
however,
MyTAsdidnotgrademajorpaperassignments,
House
of
Debate
in
the
checklist
than
the
andmoresubjective
grading
employed
reading
to
In addition
fortheinstructor.
thatI believeshouldbe reserved
a reading
questions,
and
haveformal
institutions
aboutappropriate
chores,
many
grading
understandings
philosophical
thatwouldbarundergraduate
rulesaboutgrading
informal
Thus,one ofthe
participation.
- islostwhenlower-division
TAsare
burden
TAs- reducing
ofusingtraditional
benefits
grading
employed.
44 RTDE, Fall2002
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in-class
on undergraduate
Therealso maybe a formalor informal
prohibition
recitations
tobeconsidered.
Someinstructors
useTAstorunindependent
required
presentations
onyoung
TAs. In
which
ofthisarticle),
maybetoomuchofa burden
(likeNoelintheepigraph
a
TA
who
was
TAexperience
talked
about
ofherfreshman
"TheUgly"section
reflection,
Jocelyn
atallhoursbycellphoneorethatis,shecouldbereached
oncallforherstudents,
constantly
underthose
concludes
thatbothheracademicandsocialliveswouldsuffer
mail. Jocelyn
with
TAs
are
also
students
must
remember
that
lower-division
we
conditions.
Indeed,
young
other
many
responsibilities!
TAsoften
lower-division
Asyoung
students,
beyond
undergraduate
require
mentoring
to olderTAs. Manyinstructors
thatinstructors
thestandard
mayfindsuch
training
provide
theTAmayhave
as a developmental
tobeburdensome.
extensive
contact
student,
Additionally,
ofrapport
from
theinstructor
thatmaymaketheestablishment
different
lifecircumstances
very
be
As
on
comments
to
Insum,moremeta-discourse
difficult.
TAs)may required.
(commentary
canbe oneofthemostrewarding
inthisarticle,
earlier
discussed
however,
meta-commentary
education
TAs.
lower-division
ofemploying
developmental
aspects
Comments
Student
I madeextensive
from
the
useofcomments
Inthepreceding
sections
ofthisarticle,
&
students
havetosayaboutTAs? Fingerson
andDavid,butwhatdotheenrolled
TAs,Jocelyn
ofTAswhen
ontheperformance
problems
usually
onlycomment
Culley(2001) notethatstudents
todoso.
unlessspecifically
instructed
feedback
oncourseevaluations
arise,anddonotprovide
in
the
asked
students
have
been
similar.
I,
therefore,
Jocelyn's
spring
specifically
Myexperiences
classanopen-ended
aboutherperformance
toSociology
2001Introduction
semester
question
course
as yourTA?")on theanonymous
ofhavingan undergraduate
("Whatdidyouthink
inthecourse,
onthelast
andabout30 wereinattendance
40 students
wereenrolled
evaluation.
4
wasfrom
abouttheTA,andtheonlycriticism
answered
thequestion
dayofclass.26 students
that
shewereeven
thatJocelyn
dida goodjob,wished
theopinion
students
who,whileexpressing
12
reactions.
Mostinterestingly,
intheclass. All others
moreinvolved
onlylistedpositive
inageandtherefore
that
wasvaluable
becauseshewasclosetothem
students
mentioned
Jocelyn
inthissetwasalongthelinesof
A typical
andconcerns.
understood
their
response
experiences
student's
comment:
thefollowing
that
well.I think
wasa verygoodTA. Sheknewthematerial
very
Jocelyn
fora TAbecausethey
understand
it'sa goodideatohaveanundergraduate
howwe feelandknowwhatwe aregoingthrough.
Jocelyn
putup very
intheEC. Sheisthere
reasonable
whenweneedherhelp.I think
questions
thatyoushouldhaveTAsinallyourclasses,Walt!
in theEC, ofwhich10
Notethatthisstudent
also praisedJocelyn's
performance
onJocelyn's
referenced
intheir
assessments.
Ofthe12 students
whocommented
students
ageas
believethatan
an assettothem,
thereis a particularly
subsetinwhich3 students
interesting
a belief
TAisa goodmodelforother
andoneoftheseresponses
includes
students,
undergraduate
thatanassistantship
is alsovaluablefortheTA. Thissubsetis listedbelow:
I think
thathaving
as a TA wasvery
fortheclassas wellas
Jocelyn
helpful
forherself.
Itgaveus someinspiration
tohavea TA closetoourownage
andcouldhelpusoutonactivities.
as a TA wasa wonderful
idea. Shemadeeverything
more
HavingJocelyn
clearintheEC. AndalsoI think
itisgoodtohavesomebody
likehertolook
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collegeyears.She seta good
upon and see whatitis like in future
uswhattoexpect
freshmen,
by showing
exampleforus undergraduate
from
college.
that
weregood.It
onJocelyn
things
beinga TAwerebasically
Mythoughts
torelaxandnotbe all uptight
a senseofcomfort,
gavetheclass,I think,
likeourselves
coulddothe
tomethatevenstudents
Itshowed
aboutthings.
heraround
madetheclass
andI think
shedoesinthefuture,
byhaving
things
morefun.
inconfronting
herandasking
"I feltmorecomfortable
oneresponse
stated,
Finally,
the
students."
Asnoted
TAswhowerenotundergraduate
tomyother
earlier,
compared
questions
notusedbysomestudents.
TAprovides
a resource
thatisotherwise
ofanundergraduate
presence
one
resource.
Forinstance,
thata TAisa necessary
notallstudents
however,
thought
Obviously,
about
todevelopanopinion
withJocelyn
"I guessI didn'tcommunicate
student
wrote,
enough
courseevaluations.
ofthe14peoplewhodidnotcomplete
her,"andwedon'tknowtheopinion
the
theevaluations
whodidcomplete
ofthestudents
themajority
In sum,though,
expressed
totheir
TA is beneficial
thatanundergraduate
development.
opinion
Conclusion
that
feelstigmatized,
students
education
that
many
developmental
(2001) argues
Pedelty
other
their
academic
them
and
about
their
hold
Among
programs.
perceptions
negative
peers
As I havedemonstrated,
and"notrealstudents."
arelabeledas "slow"or"dumb,"
they
things,
butalsoforother
notonlyforthemselves
serveas TAstheydispelstigma,
whenDE students
as
seethemselves
as a TAcanhelpstudents
DE student
ofa lower-level
Thepresence
students.
see another
"If students
of theacademiccommunity.
valuablemembers
undergraduate
thiscan
and communicating
of transmitting
in theresponsibility
knowledge,
participating
down
in
and
break
this
toactively
ofundergraduates
thecapacity
demonstrate
participate process
tothe
tocontribute
worthwhile
hasanything
member
thatonlyan 'expert'faculty
thenotion
canbe a
endeavors
& Culley,
class"(Fingerson
2001,p. 311). Indeed,
usingTAsincollective
and
DE
theories
that
characterize
of
models
individualistic
to
many
learning
beyond
way expand
& Collins,1999).
models
2000;Lundell
(Collins& Bruch,
forusing
and Culley(2001) offerfourpracticalrecommendations
Fingerson
if
will
have
1
use
TAs
assistants:
duties,
(2) makethe
specific
only they
( )
teaching
undergraduate
a written
TAstocreate
intheclass,(3) require
oftheTAsvisibletothestudents
contributions
abouttheir
and(4) querystudents
andgrowth,
on theirexperience
reflecting
commentary
I havedetailed
In thisarticle,
TAsinthefinalcourseevaluations.
withtheir
my
experiences
withlowerareworking
Wheninstructors
ofeachoftheserecommendations.
implementation
include
recommendation:
education
division
TAs,I wouldadda fifth
practical
developmental
inthe
a senseoffullmembership
tofoster
withtheTAsinorder
andactivities
informal
discussion
totalkabouta broadrange
metforlunch
andI frequently
academic
David,Jocelyn
community.
and
basketball
intramural
onthecollege's
oftopics
team,
ones),Davidplayed
(including
personal
that
We
all
believe
committee.
curriculum
on
the
member
the
student
as
served
college's
Jocelyn
TA
as inofficial
activities
eachother
as muchfrom
wehavelearned
(ifnotmore)ininformal
business.
andatother
inother
toinstructors
arerelevant
thesefindings
I believethat
disciplines
witha
students
TAsandenrolled
canprovide
A teaching
anduniversities.
assistantship
colleges
and
in
the
who
can
succeed
learners
are
that
a belief
means
offostering
Academy
they competent
in
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